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National Stock Exchange of India BSE Ltd.,PhirozeJeejeebhoy Metropolitan Stock Exchange of 

Ltd., Towers, Dalal Street, India Ltd., Vibgyor Towers, 

Exchange Plaza, C-1 Block G, Mumbai - 400001 4‘ Floor, Plot No. C62, 

BandraKurla Complex Bandra [E], G - Block, Opp. Trident Hotel, 

Mumbai — 400 051 BandraKurla, Complex, Bandra (E), 

Mumbai — 400 098 

Scrip Code: NSE Scrip Symbol: BLS; BSE Scrip Code: 540073; MSEI Scrip Symbol: BLS 

Subject: Publication in Newspaper Notice of Board Meeting under Regulation 47 (1) (a) of SEBI 

(LODR), Regulations, 2015   

Dear Sir / Madam, 

Please find attached herewith copies of the Newspaper Advertisement of Board Meeting Notice of the 

Company published on 13" June, 2020 in Financial Express (English edition) & Jansatta (Hindi edition). 

The aforesaid Newspaper clippings are also uploaded on Company’s website. 

Further, in view of lock down due to COVID-19 pandemic, this intimation is being filed under Sd/-. Kindly 

take the same on your records. 

For BLS International Services Limited 

Sd/- 

Amit Sudhakar 

Chief Financial Officer 

Encl: Newspaper Clipping - Financial Express 

Newspaper Clipping- Jansatta 

BLS Interrnall 

Carporate Office : 
S12, Indra Prakash Budding, 71, Barakhamba Road, f 
Ke 991-11-2397 18591 oh: +91-11-29755264 Ge; in 
Regd. Office : 

S4B-1, Extension Mohan Co-operative Indi. Estate, Mathura Road, New Delhi - 110044 (Ind IN No. : LS7S000L 1aa4pLeAnieaae
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FINANCIAL EXPRESS CONOM 

SC asks Centre to 

discuss ticket 
price refund issue 
with airlines 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA, 
New Delhi, June 12 

‘THE SUPREME COURT on Friday 
asked the Centre and the aitline 
companies to discuss modalities 

for full eefund of tickets for domes- 
ticand intetnational flights which 
were cancelled following the 

Covid-19 lockdown, 
A bench of Justices Ashok 

Bhushan, SK Kaul and MR Shah 
asked the Centre to take a stand 

on the issueand work out ways for 
full refund. 
Aplea was also raised that ait- 

lines actoss the world ate facing 
tough time due to the coronavitus 
(Covid-19) pandemic and they too 

beheardas partiesto the plea filed 
by one NGO, Pravasi Legal Cell, 

The top court has now fixed 
the plea for further hearing aftee 
three weeks. 

It had on Monday sought 
responses from the Centre and the 

DGCA on the plea seeking direc- 
tions to aitlines operating domes- 

ticand international fightsin India 
totefund full amount collected for 

tickets due tocancellationof flights 
in wake of the lockdown. 

The plea urged the court to 
declare the alleged action of ait- 
lines of not refunding entire value 
of cancelled air tickets as violative 

of the civil aviation requirement 
issued by the authority. 
Itissubmitted that theaitlines 

instead of providing the full 
tefund of the amount collected 

for the tickets due to cancellation, 
ate providing a ceedit shell, valid 
up to one year, which is cleat in 
violation of the Civil Aviation 
Requitement of May 2008 issued 
by the DGCA which clearly states 
that the option of holding the 
tefund amount in credit shell by 
the airlines shalll be the pretoga- 
tive of the passenger and not a 

default practice of the aitline,said 
the plea. 

Refetting to the eatlier preva- 
lent practice, it has said in case of 

credit card payments, refund shall 

ately by the aitline office 

tals,theplea hassaid. 

cancellation charge. 

the Constitution’. 

flights were banned. 

NORTHERN RAILWAY 
Invitation of Tenders through E-Procurement system 

Deputy Chiet Wi 
'35002, for and on behalf of the 

          

be made by the airlines within 
seven days of the cancellation to 
account of the credit card holder 
and in case of acash transaction, 

the refund shall be made immedi- 

where the ticketwas purchased, 
The Civil Aviation Requirement 

of May 2008 sets a limit of 30 
working days for aitlines to com- 
plete the refund process for tickets 
booked through travel agents/ por- 

‘The plea referced to the April 
16 office memorandum of the 
ministey of civil aviation which 
deals with tefund of ticket 

amount collected without lev y of 

It claimed that the memoran- 
dum directed airlines to provide 
full refund to only those people 
who booked tickets during the 
lockdown petiod,and “leaving out 
people who booked tickets prior to 
lockdown but the flights cancelled 

duetolockdown amountsto treat- 
ing equals unequally and thus the 
sameisin clearviolation ofthe fun- 
damental rights guaranteed undee 

‘The plea said: [tis clear from the 
Office Memorandum that directs 
the aitlines to refund only those 
tickets that were booked during the 
lockdown period, leaves out the 
vast majority of passengers who 
had booked tickets before the 

SAIL’s 40 employees, 
chairman, test Covid 
SURYA SARATHI RAY 
New Delhi, June 12 

AROUND 40 EMPLOYEES 
of Steel Authority of India 
(SAIL), including its chaie- 
man and a clutch of execu- 
tive directors who are 
posted in the company’s 

head officeat Lodhi Road in 
NewDelhi,have been tested 

Covid-19 positive. 
“Bartingtwo whoare to 

be hospitalised, all others 
are asymptomatic and ate 

in home quarantine,” a 
SAIL official told FE. 

Atound 450employees, 
including chairman Anil 
Kumar Chaudhary and 
senior executives of the 
company, work out of the 

head office. 
The state-cun steel- 

maker had kept its Lodhi 
Road office closed from 
June 3 only to resume on 
Monday, June 8, Sources 

said, following the spread 
of the disease, very few 

employees arereporting to 
work. Texts message toall 
employees, not infected 
with the vitus, from the 

chaitman requesting them 
to teport to work, also 

failed tobreak the ice. 
Ina June 3statement,the 

PSU steel maker had said five 
of its employees had been 
found to be Covid-19 posi- 
tivesincetheouthteakofthe 
pandemic. It also said that 
theinfected employees were 

from 

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA, 
New Delhi, June 12 

hiked to £74.57 per litre 
from %74, while diesel 
tates were increased to 
272.81 a litre from 
272.22, according to a 
price notification of state 

oil marketing companies. 
Rates have been 

increased actoss the coun- 
tty and vary in each state 
depending on the inci- 
dence oflocal sales taxot 

value added tax 

PETROL PRICE ON Friday 
was hiked by 57 paise per 

liteeand dieselby 59 paisea 
litre as oil companies 
adjusted retail rates — the 
sixth straight day of 
increase in rates since oil 
firms ended an 82-day hia- 
tus of rate revision. 
Petrol price in Delhi was 

  

  

  

Petrol hiked by 57 paise per litre, diesel 

by 59 paise in sixth increase in a row 

  

including 
positive 

immediately asked to home 
quarantine themselves. 

Though the company 
had engagedagovernment- 
appointed agency to catty 
out extensive fumigation 
fot two days starting with 
June 3, the number of 

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, June 12 

‘THE FINANCE MINISTRY on. 
Friday said public sectorbanks 
have disbursed €14,690.84 
croretill June 11,under the ¢3- 
lakh ceote Emergency Credit 

infected persons onlykept Line Guarantee Scheme 
onincreasing. (ECLGS) for the MSME sector, 

Meanwhile,  SAIL’s hit hard by the coronavirus. 
induced lockdown. 

Public sector banks (PSBs) 
have sanctioned loans worth 
329,490.81 ctore under the 
100% ECLGS for the Micro, 

Small & Medium Enterprises 
(MSME)sectorstarting June 1. 
The schemeis the biggest 

fiscal component of the €20- 
lekheroreAtmanicbhar Bharat 

Abhiyan package announced 
by finance ministee Niemala 

Sitharamanlast month. 
“ss of 11 June 2020, 

#PSBs have sanctioned loans 
worth 729,490.81 crore 

under the 100% Emergency 
Credit Line Guarantee 
Scheme, out of which 
314,690.84 crore hasalready 

been disbursed; Sitharaman 
said ina tweet. 

On May 21, the Cabinet 
had approved additional 

funding of up to€3 lakh tore 
at a concessional tate of 
9.2506 through ECLGS for the 
‘MSME sector. 

‘Under the scheme, 100% 
guaranteccoveragewillbe pro- 
vided by National Credit Guar- 
antee Trustee Company 
(NCCTC) foradditional fund- 
ingof up to €3 lakh croretoeli- 

director (personnel) Atul 
Stivastavadied on June 10. 
SAlLatttibuted the death 
to catdiac arcest. 

SAIL has now come out 
with a numbet of dos and 
don'ts for its employees. 
Theit movement to floors 
other than theirworkplace 
hasbeensteictly testeicted. 
Taking lunch together has 
beenalsoresteicted. 

‘The company has also 
tied-up with two renowned 

private hospitals to facili- 
tate testing of employees 
who cequire thesame, 

Thisisthe sixthconsec- 
tive daily increase in rates 
since oil companies on 
Sunday restarted revising 
prices in line with costs, 
after ending an 82-day 
hiatus. 

Insix hikes, petrol price 
hhas gone up by £3.31 per 

litee and diesel by €3.42. 

Se a UL 

  

  
   

  

PSBs disburse %14,691-cr loan 
to MSMEs under emergency 
credit guarantee scheme 

  

‘QCI,GeM should 

join hands to ensure 
products on portal 
are quality certified’ 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, June 12 

THE QUALITY COUNCIL of 
India (QC1) and public procure- 
ment pottal GeM should join 
hands to ensute that all high- 
value products onthe platform 
ate quality-cettified, com- 
merce and industey ministee 
Piyush Goyal said on Friday. 

He also stressed the need 
forevolving quality standards 
ineducation, health, hospital- 

ity, transport, packaging, food 
ptocessing,and MSMEsectors. 

Government e-Market- 
place (Gem), launched by the 
commetce ministry in August 
2016, is the national public 
procurement portal for an 
online, end-to-end market- 
place for open, efficient and 
transparent procurement of 
goods and services by centeal 
and state government organi- 
sations.GeM chief executive 

officerTalleen Kumari taking 
ahostofstepstomakethe por- 

tal more dynamic. 
Goyal said the quality 

evaluation and cettification 
should be rational, teanspar- 
ent, teliable, free from any 
manipulation ot malpractices 
and the quality standards 
should be of high class and 
implementable. 
He said this while reviewing 

the performance of the QCI 
through the videoconference. 
He said the Aatmanitbhar 

Bharat will geow and prospet 
on the basis of quality indige- 
nous ptoducts and services. 

  

gible MSMEs and interested 
‘Micto Units Developmentand 
Refinance Agency (MUDRA) 
borrowers in the form of a 
guatanteed emergency credit 

line (ECL) facility. 
For this purpose,acorpus of 

741,600ctorewas provided by 
the government, spread over 
the current and next three 
financial years. 

The scheme willbeapplic- 
able to all loans sanctioned 
under GECL facility duting 
the period from the date of 
announcement of the plan to 
October 31 of till an amount 

of €3 lakh ctoreis sanctioned 
under GECL, whichever 
iseatlier. 

‘The main objective of the 
scheme is to provide an 
incentive to member lending 
institutions to increase access 
and enable availability of 

additional funding facility to 
MSME borrowers, in view of 
the economicdisttess caused 

by the Covid-19 ctisis, by giv- 
ing them 100% guarantee for 
any losses suffered by them. 

due to non-repayment of the 
GECL funding by borcowers. 

INDRAPRASTHA GAS LIMITED cotta) fo 

      

  

  

  

  

        

|. | Tender No.| Grief Description iy. | Closing Date 
No. 

Jor [611956778] Hydraulic Re-aiting equipment. | 01Nos.| 40.07.2020 
| ‘Specifications as per Annoxure-A 
  NOTE:=1. Vendors may visit the IREPS websiteLe. ww. Fops gown for dell, 
2.Ne Manual offer willbe entertained. 
“Tender Notice No. 611956778, 4134672020 

Gane 
ray Recovery Branch 

Pears rr eee 
Tok: 011-25449 

"APPENDIX (Rul -8 (1) POSSESSION NOTICE (for immovable property) 
Whereas, the undersiqned being the Authorised Ofer ofthe STATE BANK OF INDIA, 
 SvessedAssts Recovery Branch 1s Foor 23, Njagarh Road Near Zaki, iyver New 
Dethi under e Secursaten and Reconstucion f Finacial Assets and Enforcement of 
Secuny Interest het 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exe of powers conferred under secon 
112) read wih nue 3 ofthe SecurlyItrest Enforcement) Rules, 2002 ssued demand] 
notice dated 04.02 2020 caling upon Mis Krit India (Borrower), Sh. Sarbhav Hajal 
(Guarano, St. Isha Hara (Guarantor), Sm. Sushma Haya (Guarani). Sh. Om Parkash 
Haran (Prop. Mis Knit Sox Machinery Works), (Guarantor) and Sh, An Vi (Guarntr fo 
repay the amount mentoned in the noice being Rs. 469,96, 188.39 as on 0402.2020 
[Rupees Four Crore Sty Nne Lacs Nnety Six Tcusand One Hundred Fy Nine and pise 
iy Nine Onl) wih futher intrest, expenses and other charges ecthereon win 60 days 
rote date ofreeipt ofthe said note 

FT borower /quarantr having fad to repay the amount, noice is hereby given othe 
borower guarantor and the public in general tha the undersigned has taken possession ol 
he property desorbed heen below in exercise of powers contd an her unde ub- 
secon () of secion 13 of Act read wih le 8 of the Security Ilrest Enforcement) Rules, 
20020nihs 08th ay of June 2020. 
Te boromer/guaantrin pariclr andthe publcin goneralishereby cautions nto deal 
withthe property nc any deaings wit th property wilbe subject the charge ofthe STATE 
BANK OF INDIA, Stresses Assets Recovery Branch ts Fleer, 23, Naaigarh Road, Nea 
Zaktce Flyover New Deh for an amount of Rs, 469,96, 159.39 as on 04.02 2020 Rupees 
Four Crore Sisty Nine Lacs Ninoy Six Thousand One Hundred Fy Nine and pase Thirty Nine Ory) with uthernerest, expenses and oer charges ee thereon. 
Tne borower'atentn is ined to povsions of subsection (8) of secon 13 of the Act in 

respectotine aval, oredeer he secured assets 
‘Deserotion ofthe Inmavable Properties 

(i) Propery OwnedBy: Sh. An 
Allthat part and parcalo8/13, Ramesh Nagar, Delhi-1001S measuring 100, Yas. 
(2) Property Owned ls Ket Sox Machinery Works, Prop. Sh. Om Prakash Haj 
Al that part and parcel of Plot No, 14, Sector2, Packet No, L, measuring 250 Sa, Mis 
situatedin Udyog Vihar Bawana, Deh 
Date 08-06-2020, Place : Deli 

    

  

  

    “uthorised Ofcer, Sate Bank of India 
  

  

  

"Fon No. INCZEAT BLS INTERNATIONAL| Before the Reglonal Director, Snes et teentenae ‘SERVICES LIMITED 
Northern Region, New Deth Regd Office: 4B, Extension Mohan 

hh mar off Compare ct 213 Sacto] | Cooperate nd. Es, Natura Road, 
ict Corganas Act 203 ad. At ‘New Dai 0048 
companies (erp) es. 2014 Cv: .5r009011983PLCo18807 

nt Website: ive sinemstona com 
Ena conplance@bisinematona ne, 

‘Contact no, +9-11-46900008 
NOTICE 

Pusuant to Provisens of Reguaton 29 read 
lth Regulsion 47 of the SEB! (LODR] Regulaons, 2015, Notice is hereby given tha 
Ine meeting ofthe Board of Decors of te 
[Company wi be held on Saturday, June 2, 
[2020 a 00 PN. ttt Foo, Viaya Buln, 
7, Barakhamba Road, New Osh ~ 110001 
Intra, to consider and approve the Audted 
Francl Results forthe Fouts Quarter and 
Ivearendedon 31 March 2020. 
Pursuant i proisns of SEB Prohibition of 
Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015 the Trading 
}Window for deaing in the secures of te 
[company already closed for Directors, 
[cers and Designated Employees of the 
[company wil reopen 48 hours. ater the 
Ikudtes Financial Results for the Four 
jauarter and Year ended 31° Maren 202 
fare ade public on June 20,2020. 
[Te infomation eataines ins Note also} 
lavaiable on the Company's. website 
tamlsnlemiona com acon he website of 
Natonal Slock Exchange of Ida Lis. (NSE] 
jwwwnseindia.com . BSE Limited 
lamwbsendiacom and ievopoltan Stock 
ExchengectindaLts. wxwumslin 

By Oréar of the Boars For BLS eratonal Sere | 

NIRMAL OVERSEAS LIMITED CIN: Ureene0.roeneLcoee Having is Registered Oca st 
(612, ABLOCK, NAURANG HOUSE 2, KG, MARG, NEW DELI T0001 ‘Aopen 

INOTICE is herety cv oto Genera Pb 
hat the ‘company. intending to make. a 
Japseaten o bw Coral Goverinet unde 
acon 14 of te Congas Act 2013 ead wi serena! res and dostus of Conver 
rica Prat into omoany in torso 
special scan passed ale Extra Ors 
[Gena eet ht 14" May, 2020 
Jenabe the company lo gh etc for wc 
Jan parson whose itrst is By to el 
atc by the proposed change sts oe] 
Japan. may dover or cause lo be dobre or snd by rogied post of his ctacton 
luepried by an af sain te nee ol 
his errors and groans of opcstion 
ln Regiona! Dees Norham Reyn, 
Mristy of Corporate Aes, 2 Wea. 2 Fox Pt Deen Dayal rtyosays Bawa, CGO] 
Icom, New Dett10008" wn Fotee 
day tera te do of publcaton of tis note 

lath copy wo fw aplant company atts 
JRepsiered Ofer at the address, mentored 
leew 

  

et2, A BLOCK. NAURANG HOUSE 21, KG. MARG, NEW DELH}-s000% For bon teal of e Ape [NIRMAL OVERSEAS LIMITED       
on iucsmn nat esta su 
ae mame ret loca New Doi Art usar Place: Now “Bocicstate| [Pace New Dai [bate to062020 (Chet Financ Oten) 

  

  

  

   

    

  

        

  

  

  

  

    

   

  

  

  

        

  

Coe Yo) ec Office of the Executive Engineer (M)-I, Central Zone 

aed eee neti Arjun Marg, Defence Colony, New Delhi Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

TENDER NOTICE FOR INSTALLATION OF LIFTS (ELEVATORS)| | for teeoet ona caror TH Date #1005 2020 | | Racsners) Rexdatns 205, tcl hry sen hatto meeting of Boat Press Notice for Notice Inviting Tender 1 Dif lea Wi ce sedis kt on ie. (5 

Bank of India invites applications for| | NIT No. EE (M)-l/CNZ/2020-2021/04 dated 10.06.2020 S. N. 1, nes been eaten ae 1 wee een ere ca ne Betimated Age, Re 7.51280. Tondor Amt: lam rate Eameet | | Sale an consldld Aud Fens esi he quareryear ended Prequalification of Contractors for proposed Money: Rs. 75,300/, Time of completion: 12 Months, Tender | | March31, 2020 and also to consider recommendation of dividend forthe Financial 
Installation of Lifts (Elevators) for its upcoming] | cost: Ks. 500/-, Head of account: K-154/3018, Tender Document | | Year2019.20, subjectto aporovalofSharehcoers inthe Annual General Meeting, ao Tlog| | en Sale & cowloasing from SDMG website: 10062050 10 | |The Taina Window e he Compan eat dosed wet Ap 1 2020 a Zonal Office Building in Agra. Detailed] | $2 ce'sez0 Sees osabiieto trove) Allcctalsoftevson,| | horaate hefusedFnancalReasese nc poblcen ne, 200 
Notification is available in Bank's website] | clarification, corigendunvAddendum, Time extension etc. if any. | | Further detacand updates in respect ofthe abovecan be viewed on the websteof 
|www.bankofindia.co.in Last date of receipt of| | respectot above tender (s) willbe uploaded on the below mentioned | | ine Company (wwwciglonline.ne) and. on the Websites of BSE Limited o.in Last wrote Bidders shout ‘eguary wet ‘te wobste to keep | |e, camean, Woreilnie ne) anon te webstes of OSE Linied 
sealed tenders/applications is 30.06.2020 upto} | themseives updated in respect of these tenders for online tendering aeons 3:00 PM. Any conigendum wil be publshed in} |time, lable andthe. delals of the wort plesse rote | | mmmmendacon sd 

: : : http:/imedonline.gov.in, Executive Engineer (M)-1| | Date: 12.06.2020 8.K.Jain 
the same website only. Deputy Zonal Manager| | ro. No. 17/0PUS/2020.21 ‘Central Zone (Company Secretary) 

Zey CENTRAL WAREHOUSING CORPORATION — 7 S VAREHOUSING CO} @ AU SMALL FINANCE BANK LIMITED (emery known as au Financiers nora) uni) 
Caporte fee, 4, Si irtvenal Ae. gs Kot May Regd. Office: 19-A, Dhuleshwar Garden, Ajmer Road, Jaipur-302001, Rajasthan (India) CIN: L36911RJ1996PLC011381) 

vrehosing for every one APPENDIX-IV-A 
‘No, GWGIGO-ENGGJPRESS NOTEI2020-21 Dated 11.08.2020 [See proviso to rule 8(6)] 

PRESS NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER Sale notice for sale of immovable properties 

= |lamoia oa] |e 

Ti = Rie taal na orien Secured Creditor, will be sold on "Asis where is"," Asis whatis", and "Whatever there is” basis, The details of the cases are as under. ie aa Rod worl a 
© | atch) | nameotoorowen’ | 42%, [ower] oescaaon | tere | tomes | omen | ned [peeurens | samme 
2 | Replacing of AC sheets with ae foror2020 ‘Co-Borrowers/ Posse-| Deena Price For |Money For] Time of | Time of] ‘open & auction at| and 

galvalume sheets and special repairs Guarantors/Mortgagers | 1312) Demand | ‘ssion * Property | Property | Auction | 8i¢ Sub-| AU Small Finance | property oa tae nr msn] Naseer | Seat 
Tied TrrNois sing conor cconalandNoleatntngEToniznay| [aintaazvamans(o | Zisugs7 [20°] Poino s0,iratoor | as] as] 2ae prs.ut | Ausmattnnes | tow 

vow cceprocue.com or CPP Portal hipleprocue govinlepublshiano. Further | | Garrewer & Morteager),| RsFifteen Lac | agg | Vincawan Garden, | rs wine ac] as.rity |OS0AM | 10,00 | aot see pacts [8190303695 
Comgendumaaendum otis Tend, ay, wl be publohed on webstes ony] | SMT,ASHADEVIW/O "| ight Nine Paes Paes | One | Thousand | 29 | anno | S212 S08 Fo°t 62020 
tarfoned above, Neirspaper press ver iaerienl shal bain he sare, Borrower Five Hundred Se ome | nnsacans | oN |cenes [soa'em| ‘Dice cute” 

‘Atul Gahrana | | A/eNo. tsxntoz7is- | Ninety nine ‘Admeasuring 56.8559. | only ‘extension Laxmi Nagar, New chitengeer ae) | aso en ie Ba sae 
{13001060100159215) = minutes 

Sry [sonar sawaso | ese [seer] Tasyoamera te | me | me | aor [tome [Rosman | Fenw necistoty/-| om | RambancOs ieee’ | s7o0oo | soecot ee | ee 
BUA NAM Le UL 2 ‘SAMAL (Borrower), Rs. Twelve. Hakikatpur Rs. |Rs, One tac] 10304M | yo.99 |, Address 3130291427 Pooeeeenet ne Bain erat gana a 01 5 foo Minos et Ava ede inked ste essonctcoranttmonstie| [charrowal ica” | ar tudawae eee? | sexemcen |” ont | denn | abo | Soue2 Sy fet [isuutzoz0 eee ee n| |ssee enced [cma ,| — aumataoune be| “ioeon ES leon "Salen 

(Cimmovable Property’). By and under an order dated 20 June 2019 passed | | A/c No. LSDWWO5720- | Twenty One ‘Mmorpg 10054 eengon ajar Mogae Netw 
by the National Company Law Tribunal, Mumbai “NCLT"), the C-P. 2205 (IB) ‘Only fr of lh - 
(MBY 2019 filed against Jet under Section 7 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy {19001060700746001) minutes. 
cin atleast or moar seca Trends | [oleh tamara] Seaapay_| am | | 2a ae [seman tener | one 
was appointed as the Interim Resolution Professional and thereafter the Chitar Mal (Borrower), | Rs. 1169214/-| ar. | No.5296/689,Khasra 2020 Bank Ltd., Branch | phasmana- Resaliion Protesal of et RP") anda rsponsble for underaking|_|ehtarmalsorvare tl [fs Fvertac| NOt, | No‘givets ewe | 10000! | 10001 | 3pyq] 2020 | ache “cea | Ohasran ee ee ee er | licensee” |" ane oo Neoaicuer 

Goiciceti War (pamcG Deneecun resto rcemvaina| |\creberwlorrien | 2s a ae oe fora chatoren | emt ae, ines [sooem| eda 
The Commitee of Creots of et ("C06"), it 10h mesing nets on| | SM UeEoeH WE, | “rourteen aoe ted ae fis Blows 
2Ath April 2020, passed a resolution for sale of the Immovable Property and| | & Mortgagor), oat ‘minutes dee cates) maton) secre. an | [eee nica ee Lisvatine tamevasle Peper siecle hetoromons acon meine| |News coreeasnie Reolston The Hore NEU by and unre re etd 11H June 020 | enol 
thas granted consent for sale of the Immovable Property and distribution of | | (L9001060700908502) 
enone earect: NARENDER SINGH S/o | 2-Nov-17 25- Freehold Res. Property Rs, Rs. 20-tul- 19-Jul- | Au Small Finance | Ujjawal 

In these circumstances, notice is hereby given to the public in general that the | | CHARAN SINGH. Rs, 1076983/-] Nov. | MefNo. 4548, Khasra | ro90000/- | soooo/- | 2020 | 2020 | Bank Ld., Branch | chaudhary- Inmorase Popere ibe say Reon anenSis WHEREIS BAgICS| |fesmmeyae — [“acecrce” | Noe | Nogjasiaosess | 2000007 | sor | 3oiyy| 2020 | patra sbnae | Chuahen RBiSiwnar ees areven Tene eases ane smmmour | [enawanasmch wo | Short Racal | Tense | Rs [EPS noo | ts tay esos 
RECOURSE BASIS” by way of public auction, to be conducted on 26th June Sane een Thousand sete ae. ee pret ae hai My ian 

ee eee ee eed wore Bot ee yh nomeaSURInS 4650 se Tosare Pr | Eames one [Dato hapecon Nae] —Datwand || US001050057026) va ahs 
(in Indian Deposit (EMD) | To be re-considered if time of "ANIL KUMAR JAIN S/O | Ldun9 = = ee Cd Fupes)__|(nincan Rupes ocdown ssilinfecd|__Eaucton_| |AMLKUMARIAINS/O |, Sheds, |S | a)shopei ne 2 Leo) GP | ae [au | ausmal pace | shay 726.06, 00007| 25 00.0000" | — ath une 2020 — [26h une 2020] | farower svt sunta | So sity we Soe em wee a Gagoctowe-| Femitaoam | eantne | |lenbvoanitararan |'nestee® | 22 | “Seanngner ges | (Sat | soeor|'%59¢9"| 1000 | “Grin on,” |e? 2atndune 2020 | to 1:00 p.m. Seles, (CoBorrower-Mortgagor)} “Thousand Khasra No, 1908, village | Five Lac | {Rs.Five | px with | AM*0 | kiran Garden Opp. |19-Ul 2a June 202 toanam. | | Cokamene Merpern| Toward | 2. | Maurdmearteour | ony | tscon | umm [sonem| “ehcrka 

a Kumar Jain (Guarantor &] yyurSreq | Jan- | _ Hari Nagar, New Delhi ‘extension ‘Uttam Nagar, 
“eae 100m | let oars | Nneyse | 200 [Amemsiweeore me] a) | ay | ake a AaB te impos pikebos neo amt Nene ney miriavueeracatten| 2 

fe cate tte i cceenie diate com te contin | | ee pccnain| ee ee ene | iam Pic aren dai Etec pie nptraheap adie peter geocen,| hee | ene (enon Oe cower ly ceaiei sapere ax sem Ge ns ese ‘ 
“Bid Document”). Admeasuring 495 Sq. Ft. only) 

2: Thad Docent on be cand arin tone 2K Pegary seston | TRavanan yo | suas} a=] muornowzss, | me | m | oar [our | mignatnance | Wear 
of the website at http:/jetairways.com/insolvencyproceedings. SWAROOPSINGH | As. 1593405/- mar. | SURVEYNO.14/2/2, | 2oz0000/- | 2o0000/- | 2020. | 2020 | Bank Ltd. Branch | ohasmane 

oF ary assistance related ia nepecdon of the property or for obtaining| | (Sorrewer), SMT, Rs. Fifteen SANTGARH,VitL. | ae teeny | Reto, [1030AM ‘Address? Re-17, 
* Ine Bi Document ae er any Ofer quar, please conor Jotonaer Pal] | AMBITPALKAUR W/O | Lain ninety | 2 | xesnopuR stare | Re Twenty | RS T¥0 J so2.00 | £000 | Ground Flear [esse Singh at #01 98716 66164 ki RAJU SINGH (Co- Three DELHI Admeasuring LacThirty | Laconly | pra with | AM | Kiran Garden Opp. | 19-Jul-2020 

ingh at Borrower - Mortgagor) | thousand 58Sq¥D Thousand unlimited |5.00 PM] Pillar No.715, scneoue wes coin oy cose ee 
tnt rea amecsung approximately 168,809 square feet Saale ron} |'SHDI0CoTax38200 | | ile waa Me fteaptes congnurd clic are #0 hors ob oak noe eal Se ee ee Pen Coe Samak omeetatonnen | |savwansjounend| sisuaa [a] prormmmnos | |_| wut [Bar| Au smot nance | vaser 
C.T.S, No. 4207 of Village Kole Kalyan, Taluka Andheri, Mumbai Suburban eee RET WId Rs. aE Mar- be A 2501000/- | 200000/- aaa 2020, ane oe pane Dhasmana- 
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(vBeinea-oorne-Po0zs4/2017-18/10538) | |'9001060113478281 | Ninety eight 755Qy0 only ertension tam Naga, 
Date: 13 June, 2020 Resolution Professional ‘only wiles. 110058 beni, 
Place: Mumbai for Jet Airways (India) Limited faeces epee ee re ee res cr erage eee orn emote 

Grant Thomion, 10 Hungaont Sest Kala root? | | pace Gun™ ote 8 Tatorued Offer A Sl nance Sank Limited 
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SR WTA, 13 FH, 2020 9 
  

Ree a aie Poe arta t aet Frade : sIRUsIS 
Bae ote & fara & few stig 
RAR Al SIVA WT W AUK 

a ferell, 12 54 (a1) 

eRe aR AE 
arritene at efir ‘Frerard’ 

war ae A ore ven @ er aig 
ays yr arena & ace 

Faw Bead gaa ata ae craFta 

e 
e 

a 
wot @ 21 areang A ard, ate ait aE 

e 
arta a aia fren ¢1 ad 4 iso a 
after Reed a entire fern rat) 

A epha 4 at diet oh, ae froma wt ea 
Serr gaa tena oA ae SHA FETA 

am) aa aren wen & Ber ate re at 
AA 300 ails owe a cites at fat are 
gre arabe Sr artic a ga der 96 

at firae ang | adt tere sit fern da 
at gan dafet & arta 4 75 vag at 
fier arg | 

ad grat ger 4 300 ats BIE a aT 
artar ated ste atte agitet gar erent 

wear ater ORE TL, RT ere 
44 fea aa at sar ara at ger 

33 Via a fierae ond | aa A cet Te 
pide a dot cera deat Agee 
fee From et) Y Pre dal T gen 
artan daftat a arte 4 fect at & 
wart ae at ger ¥ 76 Asi vtec at | a gave gad og & fer & fe acts states oq a gwar at Raeet 
freee om | aftairn ai Sacre serene wanted aac ae renee Fru sarstee 

ad Saat ee anew Seger aed | Se aver Raat aeae oe ee BRE) oe age afte seh abt Rope att 
area gpare aeviiarert are er pet aA | gad wed ae and st ane wa ee sea at stage 1 ae fata tect & ae 
Sea ae gen stat at aed arte | OH aBrisa A stoma ay aL steamer wT a ait 303 oHE 
aA Re at Al & fee et waa a 
APTT HEU Tg Te SBT A 
ae ok Tat ¢ ag fat at arab) GET 

arian arafiai ait war ane Fioe A apa 
gH & fe aed cea ee 

SRTGGH, 12 SEH (TET) | 

ararrat a 

aa rr 
aniater—fet aniert aise 4 ga card 

eres serene at wenfert 2,703 

were a aaa fas 2,200 wg sri ot 
eth ea care A ste oti oe GR 

feana at ar tran frat t1 
cia & fete qea asa (sein wel 

doa) afta aoe itt stern a 

am ace (cihiten) 84 at teen at 21 
eater eat eae atgt Presra Feet & Gat A 
ret fer oe wa vad 3G 1 cred ft evn 2020 4 31 ere <a 
2036 TH AGH 90 CWE ST st | 

  

quiet cat wrateat & chet araat ct 
wl cals Puta aet : att 

ag, 12.551 (8IMT aé fray arate Bat ga Se war age sing at ger aer ae a eT 
ara Rat erate ate cova he ih ner gL a area SAFI 

BERS eA are THT A wich oA eal 8, A wer are 1 ST are Fe ericet 10 hee aan A ae 
wate Vda ana A ata a fe risaer st hea eA Ko aS orarae genta ae at ger hr 
al gail & aa yerti cea cert A afew pied Awa act idee Haren wera, uw eA gi aw 
yarar aie fia edad Relea Er etal waa cert a ae Ae war, Praha we a eet ater eat tea 
fren ren Bi aa A are fr Aen aA ae Br en ame ig Calis @ ste a foam Ehu ae) Gerth ari 
ae wat hil BA oe se ATA 
€1 33h ae fe WER sree Ft 

fi & well wa ew wid a 
weieat 4 arag Te A dae Ts 

wer ue aan a at & Ge 

Era pelemay aeeua ted frame fr Piece an cee cea en 
a dar ag Fria vet frat 81 seit wet 

for tet wart A cit & at a ot eT 
ta & atte gre aT TeTTT a rT 

er gat 2 git aae a ite caren 
Fee an sect Pen ome) ae arr 
aris 1.0% wea recat ge a see 

Aan anne aite gar a wa aR a 
we ak & fi a aie at 

Caters) 8 eae arc et Fr STE 
aa re 3 ay EL He Te EEA RT 
an Br aAre=19 a ee cae 

ae Or er Pet as, FERRE AeA 30S att aner APA GA are he 
Set gp wer ee at a Fear, Aft goeddh a de ot we 1 seta ae 

Fore atte aera ae at ata a Raft ot eal, Ape Par 
Aa ate aos ara maa ate RA Soe eet eres Pear a 
are ape aA a ae a at ar ay ier aah anit oT 
Trou Aer aA Segoe he Fs A were eA sree ot er MA T0 

ae gra 97,643 HA wR wea HE tke 
3,990 14 eB 

Rat we Stet 

we feel, 12 F(a) | 

ee Fens S99, ait arte | ony 2 io 2020 
ait ace a aA | se 
aet oRe aepeAL | Ta A sre fea | | Now Dah 110 004, 

Ge ad cet ay | fee mite Cosa 
fret ay sere A aE_TE | topwu mn mecr cnesyba 
era at ou Frat ng 

DSI) OMT cht sTteee 

tt 
Rega, Office 
Cetera 

NOTICE 

fas 

  

wl a Gt 
  Notice ishereby given pusuantte Reglaton 

47 ofthe Secures and Exchange Bard of 
nda (Listing Obigations. and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulatons, 2015 tha a 
meeting ofthe Board of Diecors of Mis 
Bharat Bhushan Fiance & Commodity 
Brokers Limited he Company) wilbeheion 

      

   

Further, pursuant to Reguaion 47(2) of 
aforesaid Regulations, this inimaton is also 
avaiable on the websie of BSE Limited 
wa bseinda.com) where the Companys 
secuites are ised. and shal also be 

Pace Now Dah 
2028   

    

  

Ther Parsi wy feat sifses-19 Bra 
ae fecell, 12 5H (mM) 

aed go ape a pra aA are Pr cert are a, ace atc fy 
avait we Fevers atre—i9 at dh or oe ae at en FS a2 

area Aum aa A ae fe ae aca Sagat 
Career) ate agra ade & ar art a ete) ae aa 

srataait af after aifiei9 ata fy aA awed ses cra | 
are oer fir cae ae aE geet 
amtait 4 ft orca tr ea et, ator, gy, AFA, THAT, FTG, 
ee ate yore sae 8 | aa ater AaB 200 A aan weet A 
700 8 sae aAPEE—19 aa Ast aA SM are ad, afrez ate hy 
wets t1 

atistt  arRarr aie ara 

Pikubaae baal Cee 
Be ce To] tatlaediay lage! 

few (ucitace) wraf eg ese atfeer 
ae site efear, ore 4% art smth staferes raters 
a ¥ arent ferre (eehtex) ara tg Sant By 
orden & fare order omit oxen & 1 frag afegeT| 
ie i aaarge www.bankofindia.co.in | 
arenes &1 oreer/fafaer/eex wre eT BY site AAR 
ferrie 30.06 2020 ermer 3:00 mor Te B | feet st we] 

    
ufee| 

          

    
ed BRAT West A ANT 
sieorqem Ff fire at 

aig fevell, 12 Se (a 

aaa aa we a ot 
apt ar eed ag rt att 
set aria sricren 4 tat 

met at ion & el peel 
Bet & ae ieTE—19 At 
a aga en a aa at satire 
aftgea site firwae & sitar 
at Fea TAS 
aera mse + ara 

ait oer fas ex ciel peat a 
ark aa & sititier set 
ait sie at Set 1 eT 
qa Bi ad 2020 a gat 

frat atde-ar A were wea 
zene (sits) ates a A ata 

Frraere on area & reel a 
art 2020-21 4 aa at aati 
af a ar Het am Brea a 
aerat 1 art 4 wfaer-wait 
aw aifae-19 & a at 
Fae aH stienert 4 ag art 

cet area 25 A A pte 
srt & sit 30 9A aH TM! 

areiles ae HE a are A yee 
a Revit A asia diet a 1g 21 

fear US afeRt sat 

STFIET GAIT 
ara after 
a, tt at 
wart araret 
att asic 
req writ 
ares 

3,255 Gris wae 
Al eT 

8 feeell, 12 3 (mT) 

met art ateit ari afer ve afer 
(eaiswr) at 31 APE 2020 at are ferret 
3,295.02 aitg BWW a AT ga set aL 

alge area feqtered fates & apr 2019- 
19 TART START Ft 969.25 IZ TIE HT 

BU Gam eM | aed A BAT aT a crea 
aria fart & eer afta a wa ert 
Be CUE 13,307.98 ag VIE aA AoA 

A aemrz 9,004.72 wily TAC TT! 

    wanda, wi: #-seae mrae- vite ett 2020-21/1 feria:— 09-06-2020, 
ae. 1, sep aft 3,00,16,000/- ., Fra aft 2,84,51,138/- 8, 
wee aft 6,00,500/- ,, I ee a ara oF Ht, ffaer Te 
1,500/- %,, en wid ort Baer woes (tom i fafeer Te 
-sereterati af sifte arta 23-06-2020 a0 14:00 =H TF #1 
Fa fifa (Fafesil) & ciara airy, edie, gfe, at 

rere seat, af a et, et Fete Fafa ence we see PAL 
“sree ater 3 Pte ee A eel wi ame eg Fad eH 
‘refer aaenee a sitreret fra sree bq ear ite ard a 

    

  

   

  

  

  

Ra Serr 

ee ecco 
9; CRA ET cca SFBU SR cs mE T cy 

— ww.delagrimarketnicin 

oer Rect a fa wae aie wits Aitge at site a 
e-fatter & areata a Prefataa ae we ¢-fater alba a ara #4 
  

  

  

              

         

Ba a amie ae ater ana 
+. ame | ontt | ore nas ee mom] teary 

oh |S firaet ot | wrens 
sea] i ah ation 

fer et ore 
T [at at ae Fey % ® 03 | 22.05.2020 #1 2020 

lenge reteey ta7s.aes/-| 25.000) we) taa0 wae | ahem 
we oe a 191607_1 
la at ae a 
lem key ath 
sere ae ance 
pa Bate 

Pre at wat ey Bae | ahaa | 30 
laeigt % GH A] a1sa.cas/-| ox00w-| we) tea0 wae | ah 

53 @o9 aH TH 191612.1 
leit and ser 
aca ate 38 ata) 
lca 

@ After ater atria, cama, & arate 4 atten sitet 
sari 

(Gi) wade atet fear 22.06.2020 44 15.00 a4 eet aR 
(ii) Fee a wd cl ata fer aaage: nteps://goveprocure4 
ment.delhi.gov.in % 22 a1 aa 71 

wat/-| 
DIP/ Shabdarth/0081/20-21 safrereit safirtar-I 

DAM   

[im So BLS INTERNATIONAL] 
‘SERVICES LIMITED 

Regd Ofc: 4B, Exision Moton 
(Coperave I Ess, Maura Road, 

New Dei 1100s 

    

      on Webste 
Ena: anparce@sratna 

Contact no. 6-1 46080008 
NOTICE 

lant io Povsns of Region 29 ea 
|with Regulation 47 of the SEB! (LODR)| 
Feguotin, 2015 Note erby gen at 
freeing of he Bears of Bret of e| 
[canary tb bald on Saucy, lune 2 
load at's00 PH. a 1st Pec, Vaya Bung] 
7, baraeaoa Road. New Dee = 11001] 
feria, o cone nd approve te Aust] 
Fores Reaver te Fur Curr ad hearendevon3t-Marc 2020, usin te provsone of SEBI(rehitton of 

[nie Tadhg) Regutons, 2051 Taseal 
lindo fr eaing nthe secures of be 
[company aeady closed for Drectrs| 

| foreers and Designates tngloyess of fe | [eampany reopen 48 tous she te) | [Aude nant Resus ‘or the Fourth] 
[acer and Yar ended on 2° Waren 2020] 
ae mage poicon tune 20,2020. 
Fn traton contd his Notes as 
lvaisbie on the Company's webste| cm, @-2 Rr, eer | hen teemaonacon andon he nebste a ‘zara aircrea_ sa7_ afta) INatonal Stock Exchange of india Lid, (NSE}} et ge 0000 NT ee | ft SSE Limited, 

erate tsa gel ew se] 
ford) gn een Ce, CH 
rue 21.8 oa 6 Ree 110001 5) 

  

  

  

  (CIN:U74a990L 1989PL.CO16498) 
ee slag ata 602, Vail, 

ater erae21,0 of at, 
ig Recall 10001 Rea, ba 

    

      
  

    

    

   

  

   

cette a] 
ites rh a 

  

mr irecene 
ria Freer, oe 13 |     

   

  

ite ad 

        

   

    

   
[exchange onda Ltd wwwisetin | 

    one th Bor] STE! anf er fa For 815i Secs | 
Sead so a2 | face: Nowa se sue 

rea Shearer, (baw: teocans (Chit Franca! Ofer 

  

Ce RE ome ad 
CIN : U74g99DL1916PL.C000035. 

Ce cca ue SMe ecg 
DE mete oe ory 

skrarel & fey yaar 
(Page Ree ve earn ale wre 
F sfaadt set @ ceciaer & fer) 

see. siete weet @ sora re aff, Fe fr wd ert 

{0b cated (nan) argere eg wh te 8 1 

  

CSRS ENT ea eae   

cyanea 4, See 10, RTE 
hogad@pnb coin; honsurance@pnbcoin 

safterat tq Aer sae aftr ord & fare wae Prot eter 
aa ou etnes: —_ 

    110075 

  

age aera dn afta seed aie 26 apt 2020 ahuee 1200 a ap aT 
eee ee ent tae, tra Aver de, rer ea sar eT, aT wT, 

  

rae wa mex — 10, era, Feat — 110075 wr Here 
ore tens vee ahd At gars / Reo AAR / weer bas we 
32 EE hips pnbingia in ene Fearon fb aE aT aT 
rater sae 8 Sehr eA er wae 
42.06.2020, (88166-10282) 
  

  

‘QUASAR INDIA LIMITED 
Regd Ofice: 305, Third Flor, Aggarwal 
Plaza, Sector, Rohn, Naw Del 11085 

mali: quasaringia123@gmallcom, 
Website: ww quasarina i, 

Ph. 982530009 
wv: Ls7190DL1979PL Cooesss 

once 
Notice i hereby given that pursuant to 
Reguston 29 read wih Regulabn 47 of he 
SEBI (isting Obligations and Disclosure 
Requremens) Regulators, 2015, 9 meeting of te Board of Directo of te Quasar nda 
Lite ie eehedld fo be nlé on Tuesday. 
‘ne 30, 2020 at 1.0 AI a te eid 
ofice of he Conary stusted at 305, Third 
Fee, Aggaral Para, Secr-4 Roi. New 
Dah 1008 nla acon and apron 
ie aude Sanélone Financial sul of he 

Compan or the Gurr and year ender 
32020 and with he parasson of cha any ater business ay 
“The inforaton contain in tiene also 
avaiable on the website ofthe Company w.quasaringain. snd wedste of exchange 

= wanudeeinla.com, 
For and on teal ofthe Goad 

‘Quasar nda Limited 

‘SHREE WORSTEX LIMITED 
Regd, Ofc: 325, lr Fleer, Aggarval 

raza, Sacto, Robi, Now Dei 0085 alll: shreeworsix@umallcom, 
infogshroeverstexi, 

Website: vor shreeworstexin 
Cn: LiTsTHDLa9e2eLCOr3790 

nonce 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant 1 
Regaton 478 28 ead wi Repdlton 390 ]SEBI (Listing Obligations ara Disclosure 
Requrerants) Reguasans, 2015 a meeting oftebeadotOrectrsorShee Worse Lined 
fe scheddes fo be held on Tuesday, ne 20 
2020.2 he tegeteodofce of he Conpary | st000 Ph at 325 lid lon gard Pa, 
Sect. 14, Rois, New Deh 1008, iar 
aia, to concider and approve aucled Stanaone Francia Result ofthe Company 
ert quaner ad yea enges Marc 3,200 
and anyone business ny, 
ne iteration contain nis notes sao 
avaiable onthe website of he. Company owww-shreeworstexin). and: website of change |e. (www.bseinda.com) and 
wet 

      

   

      

   

  

   
   

  

    

    

   

  

   
    

  

      

        

   
    

    

  

  

For Bon behat of te Boar 
‘Shree Wrst Lites 

‘ss ‘sa 
Kran wil Hacoh Kumar 

Pice: Now Det Director| | Place: New Dei Director   Date: 1206-2020 i: oo7457 
  

  

(Praia: 10,06 2020) 
ahrofe at afar dy see a altrezea or oR /ees 

aaftagen el: HOIENWCOMMS (TlMMS)//2020-0/0 GGMNVC-/DFCC 
feta 1.082020 

feta rae shes aerate ea FR, 
arltie  Semchdrs ee rye ers sec a 

ean ewe ATT | 
ees shy atta ates ate ao HES Sentara) aT 
Biemieonest fee das geet der wore sate “eon 

fore 2a aren det wor wr feared, wat sem aTerT 
arn ae Ay e/a TA TA a eA Ae TPR Fer 
se 
‘ttarg re awe aft sft Fa 04.07 2020 1 15.00 ah oH AGT LE BH 
aon a ste § FS 8 shone ah setae wk Gk he 
revere arte dat Res 01.07 2020 15.00 wh ay ele A AA 
ewe Rare ee TTT PRT we TT | 

   

  

    

   

  

    
  

  

eda avsre Pert 
(ren ear em 9) 

CENTRAL WAREHOUSING CORPORATION 
\(AGOVT. OF INDIA UNDERTAKING) 

“ori & fry ivereur — Warehousing for every one 

  

  

Wor GaP / Paar Ae 7 2020~21 Fest + 11082000 

        

   

      

deae ai    

  

(ier soa) fae enee tea a 
afer aR 

[347 7.072020 
  

  

34823 7.072020 

        

      81 gm doee arash aft ate Bera / 
Tre wef et | get fa ara Wa 8 ag PLT 

  

  

   

    

  

      

        

B 
fea ma ery UN ecae a eres 
sicnig ard Pre wf (woken), #1 ira wears (mee, 
sth gq exer (meee), Ash 
(eng) att fa Ta Ene) wh wm Hn hfe Ree 04 02 2020 3 ot Ft 
oF oct A w, 469,96,159.39 (ea oes TET oT Fat esate) eater Ta) aa 04.02.2000 wes te Te HE 
sea ed rea, ore een HB Sa 
rare pe we ae 

eee a a) 

  

    
  

  

  

POL ee ER ER aT i) 
Framer 2002 & fama @ ete Sa & aN Se em ate # gee 

Sete ea we onomamz 2 fer 
fra wnat aot 
seek fey ena 

    

   

ea ae A eR, eH ee, 2a, Te Re, AL Mee a mee RA 
sore aTee Be aT 468.96, 150.39 SEE aT HOA ea CH 
was afte th are ra) Peak 04022090 orm afte eer A HAN a AT, 
soe ee wre cet ee eb a 
agate oa gue a are 1a 8h se a (0) # se 
a a eI By Sal aH Aa a el 

      

  coe sae 
I s 

             
  

aaa etal or Rawr 
  

Genii weatternes: Aaa tea 
rt ea eA 8/1 he, Fe sons Re, 
soo eI 

(2) es eer ee ee Pe eae see aes fare oT 
eer or ae eet 9 eae fe A a4, Paez, Wide Ge, wer Re, 
  fore fry ate gray wel 

ara, fee 9 ea, Swat 250 
vaittge aftert, ada we | 

  err wen Frtere fiat qa wert ie (“anf”) 

veer ae} dy dE wh Gr outer sierra va we oar wa 
qa ta Ad 8) ged sen we A ote taurge 
wwew.dethiiourmils.com we se ere a Pee ses Fer 8 Fer 
ee ah gi ener a eee EYE) eT wy eA IT 

8 fas 8 angers & ead A eecrfRer Poe oar a a wee ar 
afar ee ane Bg aie Bek 
fea aexeaal 3 at 2012-198 ay oer ar eran al Par 8, & 
49 aT, 2020 a1 eR HE AAT MTT wee 201219 a rT, awl zh 

af ae 
Rt 

ag eT AE RR GP we Pre Hare ae a TELAT 
(/angetioe are A far Pad ert & war aia A aah 

ref stir b argare seat Fra are 
fir ree, Rattray on A ala OY at aT ote rh Hae 
agro sara esata BA Te ToT & fs Pre 

aerh ag URNIRE BY LETT TAH BtT | wT 
A gftoche See ar wa oe ath 

oh oe TH ae aohig #2 eae we a TT 
mer eer a fry a 

iy af tae Site Ars H ene Fre ar ta Set ar Te ate 
‘gered ae rae 8 af rr FARE srg ono are 
Bdite are A eva we fear oT 

serene pra ate ax of wh gavite amie ong dae ot 
onggites qrse § wetafte tad wen wag TH arr we at, at 
omega & Pras segue Og wAivar awe amkng meer B 
caer art Fv tea & | 
wantas aot & vie & Ree A ove & faq tear go wh 

1eH=65, swat a, sere err en, ie, tf Feo —1 10000, et: 
‘admin@mesregistrars.com ¥814 7. 011-81406149 5 <i wt 

Preah wae Pree a PAPI 
5/- 

wae Preer@ 

ae a Fry er a fe ae awe end Be ate we A 
foe Be HOR V-THw 49 STE, 200 Te ay EET 

ear: eee 
Rear: 6 «4, 2020 

  

Fetes : 08-06-2020 eI : Peet 

TIER stel Yea states faries 
Com: srorDLs858PLconsoss 

sta erate: 27am, Prat ome ete, Pre Reta od, 
whe tz, Reeel—110006 
913932, He: imaadminiegal@jmaindia.com 

Heed tera 3 fee TT 
‘ree: Fede fer weer Rr mare (orbs) re A 

‘hee eee sie 
soratte werd starera (“erate”) Gret 20 reat, 2017 at axfereyfira Prdere fle 
‘eee FRU oe (emer, dear, sce eee) ey ao48 CaneEaeD 
Fram) ae ofa a ae, 2019 SIRT 424 & aTaUIAT & ayer 
Bee at UA dae Prd Mr Ga ween FE ater rar Cambs at 
Para) 8 fafa eat awd Fee fg eeecereat ger Breas tae ar ST 

sx say rer pret Pom ra 
arfdtnes Front Poth Res arercemal & arqerea ¥, Sf wa eafea 
Reereal @ eh 8 avatar wre eda leper wa 

sh. ott    

ee) Rend dine andestow saftmen & Rete ard sia ft aA fre 
21.30 dace Reve alae agen @ Roy 24 2, Ah qh au @ wtp oratera 

oN were 81 
afy icf wt ealtra Acerca @ 14 aerea, 2020 0 a Yeh ahd er ar 
st ahd ere ae ee @ a we Pre PAPER we UE 
ae Fe wh eae Fg Prec RE ree QA Mad wh Fae we A sewer 
afar es 2, i) Pera @: 
1) Ae ree ene ret ob era AE geeks are erereaGa) ane a ate 

se ae ged Ney mew) Re mre aco eRe aoa & aE 
FSU a er ae EN EH we aT wT aeRO 

2) fete meen W ener sire @ rva A: whofe afer w& srory @ Reif wt 
af wt 

sate aeaearer oe she WY Pe A sie ang we ends Feat Fhe 
Beat ares ame arene) beers eee) ob ee eg ee seae 
¥ ere apa cian eq ae ema 1 
ef fe A aT wry are wR eae AE pera A a 
nssdrilegalajnaindiacom we wines we ward #1 

Prdere sige ate a 
‘arse fel area fahtera fares 

m/— 
free at 

eae Peet freee     ae: 13 a, 2020 (01: 00092002) 
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